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BW KATIIERINE Bl. JOHNS0N

Hakrk froni the restIess strcet
The whirl aiîd diii.

The million lii arts that beat
Aîîd break therein !

Hark ! from the quiet lents,
Thc strcaniing dclls,

Borne on the frosty breeze
Tlic ý,ou,îd of bell,,!

Rinig out, O Chîristmnas bell,,
In niusic flow.

WlIîercver sor, îîw dwclls
Or strife or wvoe.

Proclaîini tie blessed hirili,
That ,s.ft, again.

Peace to flic troubled carîl,-
Good ivili tu nien

Nearlytwo thousand
years bave passed since
the star of the nativity - ~-
went before the wvon-
dering, expectant wise -~
men of the East, and
in verification of their
traditional interpreta-
t i on o f propbecv
"lscood over" the fieldsA
of Bethlebem, on that
historic plain where
centuries before migbity
deliverances bad been
wrought in the name
of the Il God of the
hasts af lsrael."

It was the bîrthplace
of David. Here, slinf,
in band, he had guard il
ed his father's flock
here he had been an-
nointed ; and in anc of
the most touchiîîg in-
cidents af bis later iCe,
whben compelled ta flie
from the jealous hast,-
litv and murderous
designs of Saul, it was
ta these peaceful
scenes that bis mind
instinctivelv reverted,
and bie pleaded with
his followers "Oh!
chat anc would give mie ~
ta drink of the -ater of
tbe well of Betlîclem
that is at the gate

These were the fields ~ "

that have been made
beautiful forever ta

the imagination,.by the
cbarming idyl of Da-
vid's ancestress, Rutb
the Moabîtcss."

But nowv a greater.
than Da'%rid ; He wvbo
should bring that spîr-

itual deliverance whicli tlîe Old Testament
prophets foretold, biad come toleartb. And yet
not the wvise men, nor even Mary, the exul-
tarit young mother, could fully interpret those
svonderful prophecies, or kîîuw that in the ages
yet ta corne millions of men %vould joyously unite
in celebrating nie birtb of Hîmn w~ho was then
cradled in a manger.

Anîd, indeed, it was long aCter Jesus, bad lived
bis beautifuil, helpful liCe, and bravely met bis
tragic death; long aCter the fire af Peiîtecostal
day liad Icindled the flanie of the spirit in the
breast of I-is beloved disciples, anîd they, too,
bad finisbed tlîeir Caithlul iworlz on earth and
joined their risen Master, that any attempt ta
celebrate bis coming wvas made.

The actîial date of tlie birth of Jestis Christ
wvas lost ta the eýarly Christianî churcli, and wvas a

subject ofmuch investigation and discussion. Inl-
deed, it wvas uncertain long after the institution
of Christmas, and for tvo centuries thit. xas one
of the most movable of feast days. We say for
I*two centuries," because we know that it was
flot until the fourth Century that a large body:of
theologians, who ait the instance of Cyril of
J erusalem, liad made a searching investigation
of the subject, agreed uipon the 25 th of Decem-
ber as being the date of the nativity ; and though
the date of the institution of Christmas is flot
positively known, the best authorîties concur in
thinking, it to have been early in the second cen-
tu rv.

Thiere wvas by no means a unanimous concur-
rence in this opinion of the early theologians,
nor. îndeed, bias there ever been since ; and yet
so longl bias this decision been adliered to that ta

us Christmas Imeains
the 2,it of December,

-~ ~, and the 25 th of Decem-
~ ber means Chsistmas,

.~- j - and any attempt to
change it would seem
sacriligious.

AXs some'lonelhas
beautifully said, "lit is
averv inconsequentîal

thing ta know whether
SJes is Christ was act-

tiual! y born on th e day
/ we commemorate it

is a wonderful thing
S that on any one day

ail Cliristendom unites
\~ta celebrate the glori-

J . ous birth of the Prince
of Peace ,that on one
day above aIl others is

<r-' ~ the Cbrîst-child born
in our hearts. And so

J ' beautiful hias tbe day
~ ) grown in the imagina-

tion of millions, that if
y ýa revelation ifrom

* beaven we could know
Qj the actual birthdav of

~ ~ . Jesus ta have been
î months away from it,

te, the ivhole %vorld it
'. would always stand as

the real Christmas, the
1~holiestof the boly days,

the mostjoyous of holi-

Th od Romans an-
~¶ ~ ntially celebrated a fes-

'1 - tival in hanorof Saturn,
' called Saturnalia. This

occurred in December,
origi nally during one

A CHRISTMAS PUDDING.


